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ABSTRACT 
S OIL physical characteristics of reduced tillage for fallow-wheat (Triticum aestivltm L.) were 
compared for two soils in western Nebraska. The soil 
physical environment influences the amount of water 
that enters soil, the availability of water for plants, and 
the microenvironment important to soil biological 
processes. Fallow tillage (plow, subtill, no till) did not 
affect bulk density in Alliance silt loam (fine silty, mixed 
mesic, Aridic ArgiustoHs). For Duroc loam (fine silty, 
mixed mesic Pachic Haplustolls), in which native sod was 
compared to the above three wheat-fallow tillage 
methods, numerous effects on soil physical properties 
were found. Reduced tillage reduced bulk density in the 
O- to 76-mm layer. Hydraulic conductivity (H.C.) in the 
surface 300 mm was greater for native sod than for 
plowed and subtilled soil. Air permeability (ka) was 
lowest and water pern~eability (kW) was highest in the 
native sod. The ratio, ka/kW, an indicator of soil 
structural stability, showed native sod was most stable 
and the plowed soil was least stable. Infiltration was least 
for plowed soil, and, after 4 h, infiltration into subtilled, 
chemical, and native sod was 2.2, 2.4, and 4.7 times 
greater, respectivley. Based on precipitation records and 
infiltration characteristics, water would seldom run off 
the surface of these soils. 
INTRODUCTION 
The primary reasons for tillage in fallow-wheat 
(Triticum aestivum L.) cropping systems are for seedbed 
preparation and weed control. As winter wheat-fallow 
cropping systems have been developed over the years, 
some unique problems have suffered in plant residue 
management, weed control, water conservation, and soil 
erosion control. Tillage equipment has constantly been 
improved and made more versatile, and producers have 
become increasingly aware of benefits of reduced tillage 
to crop and soil management. 
Fallowing for 14 or more months is a common wheat 
cropping practice in the Great Plains, where annual 
precipitation is less than 500 mm. During the fallow 
period, soil is sometimes left unprotected and is therefore 
subject to erosion by strong winds and by intense 
thunderstorms, both of which are common. Fallowing is 
practiced to accumulate enough soil water to produce a 
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crop on stored water plus precipitation during the 
cropping season. Often, more than 75% of the 
precipitation received during the fallow period is lost in 
the central Great Plains (Haas et al. 1974). Superior 
management is required to achieve even a 25% water 
storage efficiency with a black fallow (plow) crop \y\tem. 
Tilling the soil during the fallow period to conrrol weed 
growth increases loss of soil water by evaporation. 
Within the past century, many different kinds of 
tilllage systems have been developed. Dust mulch was 
used from the late 1800s to the 1920s to conserve water. 
Duley and Russel (1942) developed the stubble-mulch 
fallow tillage system in Nebraska in the late 1930s. 
Stubble-mulch fallow systems had the advantage of 
trapping snow, reducing the rate of evaporative water 
losses, and decreasing runoff and erosion. Fenster et al. 
(1977) reported stubble mulching, compared to bare soil, 
resulted in a sixfold decrease in rate of evaporation 
during the fallow period and nearly a fourfold decrease 
during the growing season. They also reported wind 
erosion losses from bare soil exceeded tolerance levels 2 
of 8 years, but erosion did not exceed tolerance levels for 
stubble-mulch tillage in any year. Soil water is also 
conserved with standing stubble. Greb et al. (1967) in 
Colorado showed that 66% of snowmelt water was stored 
in the soil, compared to less than 15% for a July 
rainstorm. 
Stubble-mulch wheat production techniques improved 
water conservation and soil erosion control. More 
recently, developments in herbicide technology have 
provided opportunities to use chemical weed control for 
fallow, using little or no tillage. When herbicides 
replaced tillage on fallow land, weed growth was 
reduced, and soil water storage and grain yield were 
increased (Wicks and Smika; 1973). Fenster and 
Peterson (1979) suggested that herbicides may substitute 
for soil-disturbing tillage operations, which should 
enhance water storage through decreased evaporation 
and reduced soil temperature because of more residue on 
the surface. In addition, surface residue decreases the 
diurnal fluctuation in soil temperature, which can 
influence water movement and storage. Residues protect 
the soil surface from raindrop impact, generally resulting 
in less runoff and less soil erosion. The purpose of this 
research was to compare soil physical characteristics of 
plowed, subtilled (stubble mufch), and nontilled soil in a 
fallow-wheat rotation and to compare characteristics of 
tilled soil to soil conditions of a native sod. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Field Site Description 
Two field sites were chosen on the High Plains 
Agricultural Laboratory located 8.3 krn north of Sidney. 
Nebraska, in the Panhandle of western Nebraska. One 
soil was an Alliance silt loam, (fine silty, mixed mesic, 
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~ ~ ~ d i ~  ~rgiustolls), with slopes of less than 3.0%. This 
,,il was farmed from 1920 until 1957, then seeded to 
wheatgrass (Agropyron desertorurn Link) for 10 
years. In 1967, the crested wheatgrass sod was 
moldboard plowed. In 1969, a tillage experiment was 
,,,jtlated, c~mprising two major blocks (one for fallow 
jr!d one for wheat) in a wheat-fallow rotation. Fallow 
treatments studied in this experiment were as follows: 
plow (no residues on the soil surface), subtill, and no till. 
The experimental design was a randomized, complete 
block with a split plot for nitrogen (N) and four 
NO N or 45 kg N/ha was broadcast as 
nitrate on the growing wheat in April of the 
crop year. Plots were 8.5 x 73 m. 
Soil at the second site was a Duroc loam (fine silty, 
mixed mesic Pachic Haplustolls), with slopes of less than 
1 %. This site remained in native mixed prairie grass sod 
u n t ~ i  1970 when it was moldboard plowed. The 
,xperimental design was similar to that for the Alliance 
s l ~ t  loam, except that native sod was maintained as a 
fourth treatment, plot size was 8.5 m by 45.5 m, three 
were used, and no N variable was included, 
Both sites were tilled with conventional field 
machinery. The plow-fallow treatments were moldboard 
plowed in the spring, field cultivated two or three times, 
and tilled with a rotary rod weeder several times before 
to control weeds and firm the seedbed. The 
subtill-fallow treatments were undercut with V-blades 
(0.9- to 1.5-m width) two to four times, and tilled several 
tlnles with a rotary rod weeder. Initial tillage was at a 
depth of 100 to 150 mm, with following tillage operations 
a t  shallower depths. 
In the no-till-fallow system, herbicides were 
substituted for tillage to control weed growth. Paraquat 
(1 , l  ' -dimethyl-4,4 ' -bipyridinium ion), glyphosate 
IN-(phosphonomethy l )g lyc ine] ,  2 , 4 - D  
1(2,4-dichlorophenoxy) acetic acid], and dicamba 
(3,6-dichloro-o-anisic acid) were used to control weeds 
during the fallow period. Details of the weed problems, 
herbicides used, rates, and timing of application were 
reported by Fenster and Peterson (1979). 
An experimental drill capable of planting in nontilled 
soil with heavy vegetative residues was used on all 
treatments. The drill was equipped with 600-mm-diam 
coulters, chisel point openers for seed, and press wheels, 
all spaced 300 mm apart. Centurk winter wheat was 
ulanted in early September a t  50 kg/ha at both sites. Soil 
tests indicated a need for 40 kg/ha of P, which was 
applied with the seed only on the Alliance soil. 
Ffeld Procedures 
Field measurements of the following soil physical 
characteristics were made: infiltration, mechanical air 
permeability, water content, and soil strength. All 
measurements of soil physical properties were made 
during the cropping period of the crop-fallow sequence, 
usually during the spring months. Bulk density and 
hydraulic conductivity (H.C.) were determined in the 
laboratory on undisturbed field samples. Measurements 
were sometimes made in both tractor wheel-track and 
nontraffic areas-wheel track being the tractor track left 
from the planting operation. 
Infiltration of water into the soil was determined by 
the double-cylinder method (Haise et al., 1956), with a 
305-mm-diam inner cylinder driven at least 150 mm into 
the soil. The 450-mm-diam outer cylinder was driven 
into the soil 100 mm. A calibrated Mariotte bottle was 
used to measure the amount of water entering the soil in 
the inner cylinder and to maintain a constant water head 
of 15 mm. The head of water in the innner and outer 
cylinder was kept about the same to insure vertical water 
movement into the soil. 
Soil strength was measured with a flat-tip, spring- 
activated penetrometer (Soil Test Inc., Chicago, Ill.)*. 
The penetrometer was modified with a 305-mm tip 
extension, which measured the maximum soil resistance 
of the entire tillage zone to a depth of 300 mm. Soil 
variability required that six or more measurements be 
made in the field to obtain valid treatment means. 
Measurements were made in the wheat row and between 
the rows. Gravimetric soil water content was determined 
at time of penetrometer measurement. 
Air permeability was determined in the surface 76 mm 
and the 76- to 152-mm soil depth with equipment 
described by Grover (1955) and modified by Tanner and 
Wengel (1957). After air permeability measurements 
were completed in the field, a12 air permeability sample 
cans with intact soil cores contained therein were placed 
in plastic bags and transported to the laboratory at 
Lincoln, Nebraska. Sample cans used were 65 mm in 
diameter and 120 mm in length. Bulk density was also 
calculated from these samples. 
A Uhland sampler was used for determining bulk 
density of undisturbed soil samples 76 mm in diameter 
and 76 mm in length, encased in an aluminum cylinder. 
Soil sampling was in 76-mm-depth increments to a 
maximum depth of 305 mm. 
Laboratory Procedures 
Volume of soil and field weight measurements were 
made on air permeability sample cores. A Dacron 
polyester fabric was secured over the bottom of the 
container with a rubber band. Samples were wetted from 
the bottom for 16 h until satiated as defined by Miller 
and Besler (1977), and H.C. was determined by the 
constant head method using tap water, Hydraulic 
conductivity data were converted to water permeability 
(Klute, 1965), and air- to water-permeability ratios were 
determined. 
Soil cores in the Uhland sample ;ings were weighed to 
determine field water content, cylinders were placed 
between sealed end plates, and the cores were wet from 
the bottom for about 16 h until satiated. Hydraulic 
conductivity was determined by the constant head 
method using tap water, and bulk density was calculated 
after oven drying at I 10°C. 
DISCUSSION OF RESULTS 
Generally, more than one measurement of soil 
physical characteristics is required to understand the 
hydrologic, chemical, and biological condition of the 
soil. Tillage directly influences the soil to and beyond the 
depth of active tillage. Whatever the tillage method, a 
time lag exists before long-term effects become apparent, 
which are dependent, to some degree, upon climatic 
zone, soil, and cropping practice. Fallowing may 
'Mention of a trademark, ptop&Fary product, or vendor does not 
constitute a guarantee or warranty of the product by the U.S. 
Agricultural Dept. or the University of Nebraska-Lincoln and does not 
Imply its approval to the exclusion of other products or vendors that 
may be suitable. 
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TABLE 1 .  
BULK DENSITY OF SOIL UNDER WINTER WHEAT 
IN A WHEAT-FALLOW ROTATION NEAR 
SIDNEY, NEBRASKA, 1 9 8 0  
Fallow method 
Native 
Depth Flow Subtill No till sod 
mm LSD - - - - - - - - - - - -  Mg m-3 - * - - - - - - -  - - < - 
(0.10) 
AUiance silt loam 
0-76* NS 1.25 1.25 1.29 - 
76-15W NS 1.31 1.38 1.30 - 
Duroc loam 
0-76* 0.08 1.19 1.10 1.07 0.99 
76-1521 NS 1.38 1.34 1.35 1.36 
*Average of 1 2  measurements for the Nhance and 9 for the Duroc 
sod calculated from am-permeab~lity samples. 
?Calculated from Uhland samplers. 
lengthen the time lag required for changes in physical 
properties to be exhibited. 
Bulk density of the soil is a gross measure of soil 
particle consolidation. Normally, tillage loosens the soil, 
but, if recompacted, bulk density could exceed that of 
the untilled soil below. Soil bulk density in the 76-mm 
surface layer of the Alliance silt loam was greater than 
that of the Duroc for all tillage treatments (Table 1). 
Bulk density of the Alliance silt loam was not affected by 
tillage treatment, but in the Duroc loam, bulk density 
increased as degree of disturbance from tillage 
increased, especially in the 0- to 76-mm depth (Table 1). 
Soil bulk densities of soil under sod, no-till, and subtill 
treatments were very similar at the 229to 305-mm depth, 
which was below the tillage zone. Bulk density a t  229 to 
305 mm for the plowed soil was highest, possibly 
resulting from the effects of the plow shear plane and 
tractor wheel track, which was driven in the furrow 
during plowing. 
Saturated H.C. of water through undisturbed soil 
cores from the surface 76 mm was greatest for the 
intermediate for the nontilled and subtitled soils, 
least for the plowed soil cropped to winter wheat ( ~ ~ b , ~  
2). Hydraulic conductivity generally deereared ,ith 
depth in the soil; however, the H.C. for sod at the 229. to 
305-mm depth was from two to almost four times greatm 
than H.C. for the other tillage treatments. Hydraulic 
conductivity at the 76- to 152- and 229- to 305-mm 
depths was greater for no till than the comparable depthr 
for plow and subtill treatments. Wilhelm et al. (1982) 
observed evidence of tillage planes in all tillage 
treatments on the Alliance silt loam as indicated b Y horizontal growth of wheat roots along these planes. A 
plow plane was still visible in the nontilled soil 12 yeah 
after plowing the bromegrass sod. Secondary tillage 
planes created by the rotary rod weeder were observed in 
the plow and subtill treatments. Effects of these tillage 
planes may be only a few mm, and the compaction ma, 
not influence bulk density when calculated over 76-rn; 
depth. Smearing and rearrangement of soil particles 
restrict root penetration and can influence movement of 
water and gases in the soil. There was no evidence of 
horizontal restricting layers in the sod and root 
development was unrestricted. 
Penetration resistance (soil resistance, Table 2) 
through 305 mm was not significantly affected by tillage 
treatment. The values shown are maximum for the entire 
depth. Soil resistance is normally lowest when water 
content is greatest; however, in the native sod, the 
fibrous nature of root material provided the highest soil 
resistance. 
Water movement into and within the soil depends to 
some degree on the amount of pore space and the nature 
of the pores relative to each other. Air permeability is 
dependent upon pore space and also upon the amount of 
water in the pores. However, interpretation of air and 
water permeability data is often difficult because there is 
a large variation in these measurements; consequently, 
treatment means appear to be different, but real 
TABLE 2. SOIL RESISTANCE, SOIL WATER CONTENT. BULK DENSITY, 
AND HYDRAULIC CONDUCTIVITY AS AFFECTED BY FALLOW METHOD 
NEAR SIDNEY, NEBRASKA, DUROC LOAM SOIL CROPPED TO WINTER 
WHEAT. MAY 1 4 , 1 9 8 0  
Fallow Soil Water Bulk Hydraulic 
method Depth resistance content density conductivity 
Subtill 
No till 
Native sod 
LSD 
(0.05) 0- 76 NS 0.047 0.08 NS 
76-152 NS NS NS 
229-305 NS NS 16.0 
*Maximum resistance for 0. to 305-mm depth. 
+Average of nlne measurements on am-permeabdity samples for 0- to 76-mm 
depth for all  treatments. 
$Measured on Uhland sampler for 76- to 152- and 229- to 305-mm depths for 
three replrcations for all treatments. 
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TABLE 3. AIR PERMEABILITY (ka), WATER PERMEABILITY (kW), AND ka/kW RATIO 
FOR TWO SOILS AND NATIVE SOD AS AFFECTED BY FALLOW METHOD, 
SIDNEY, NEBRASKA, MAY 1 9 8 0  
Fallow 
method 
Plow 
Subtill 
No till 
Native sod 
LSD 
(0.10) 
Alliance silt loam 
Water 
kW ka/kW content 
pm2 m3 
Duroc loam 
Water 
ka kW ka1kW content 
*m2 *m2 m3 m3 
Li,ftc.l.cnces may not exist. Such was frequently the case 
.ith data presented in Table 3. Soils with least water 
,h]libited greatest air permeability, as expected. The 
of air to water permeability is indicative of the 
,tru~tural stability of soil. Actually, all ratios were small, 
. h i ~ h  indicates a very stable structure for both cropped 
,,ils, Differences in the air-to-water permeability ratios 
among tillage treatments were not significant for the 
,illiance silt loam, but were significant for the Duroc 
loam, Plowed soil usually had the highest ratio, or least 
gable structure, with intermediate ratios for the 
subtilled and nontilled soils, and lowest ratio for sod. 
Thus, structural stability, as indicated by air- to water- 
ratios, increased as intensity of soil 
disturbance by tillage decreased. 
Air permeability of wheel track of the Alliance soil was 
,generally less than for the nontraffic areas. Wheel traffic 
generally increases bulk density and decreases pore space 
and continuity of pore structure. Nitrogen fertilizer 
influenced air permeability, but the trends were not 
consistent between tillage treatments. 
When precipitation is limited, water infiltration into 
the soil is critical to provide soil water for crop 
production. Plant residues on the soil surface reduce 
surface sealing, decrease runoff water loss, and reduce 
evaporation losses; however, once water enters the soil, 
physical characteristics of the soil beneath determine 
how rapidly water is distributed in the soil profile. 
Infiltration combines all the positive and negative 
physical soil properties into one measurable 
characteristic. However, surface infiltration may be 
greater than the rate of water redistribution in a 
restricting zone within the soil. Surface retention of 
precipitation that keeps water from running off until 
- & 
infiltration occurs is beneficial when zones wit6in the soil 
restrict water movement to rates less than that of the 
infiltration rate. 
For plow and subtill, cumulative infiltration after 4 h 
was about the same in the fall for the wheel-track and 
TABLE 4. 
CUMULATIVE INFILTRATION OF WATER INTO CROPPED SOIL 
AFTER 4 HOURS AS AFFECTED BY FALLOW METHOD FOR 
ALLIANCE SILT LOAM NEAR SIDNEY, NEBRASKA 
Fall 1977 (Oct. 12) Spnng 1978  (Mar 28) 
Fallow -- -- - 
method Wheel track No wheel track N o  wheel track 
- - - 
mm mm mm 
Plow 45 5 2  
Subtlll 47 44 
No till 159 150 
LSD 
(0.10) NS 
nontraffic areas for Alliance silt loam (Table 4). 
Infiltration for the nontilled soil was about three times 
greater than for the other tillage treatments. Changes in 
infiltration for nontraffic soil the next spring were not 
consistent, increasing slightly for plowed, doubling for 
subtilled, and decreasing almost one-third for no-till- 
fallowed soils when cropped to wheat. Infiltration trends 
changed for subtill and no till from the fall of 1977 to 
spring 1978. In May 1980 (Table 3), the trend of kW for 
Alliance soil was reversed for the tillage treatment 
compared to 1977 infiltration data. Infiltration and 
permeability measurements are greatly influenced by the 
soil conditions that are subject to change with time of 
year. 
We hypothesized that, after 10 years, there would be 
an effect of tillage and fertilizer treatment on infiltration 
and other physical characteristics. If there were different 
amounts of root mass developed, for example, the 
infiltration characteristics of the soil might be affected. 
Wilhelm et al. (1982) reported greater amounts of root 
material in nontilled soil on this site. While tillage 
method influenced root development generally, grain 
yields have not been greatly affected by tillage method 
(Fenster and Peterson, 1979). However, there was no 
apparent influence of N fertilization on water infiltration 
into Alliance silt loam in spring 1979 (Table 5); likewise, 
there were no effects of tillage on infiltration, Crop yields 
have varied from year to year as a result of weather 
(including effects of hail damage) and other factors, such 
as weed and insect competition. 
Infiltration of water for tillage treatments used on 
cropped Duroc loam was different for each time (0.5 to 
4.0 h) interval (Fig. 1). At 0.25 and 0.5 h, infiltration was 
TABLE 5. INFILTRATION OF WATER INTO CROPPED SOIL 
AS AFFECTED BY FALLOW METHOD AND NITROGEN 
FERTILIZATION FOR ALLIANCE SILT LOAM NEAR 
SIDNEY. NEBRASKA, MAY 22,1979 
Hours 
Fallow N 
method fertilization 0.5 1.0 2.0 3.0 4.0 
kg ham1 mm mm mm mm mm 
LSD 
NS (0.10) 
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500 I rain. Historical records show most of the annual 
precipitation comes as small events. In 19:9, for 
example, there were only four 24-h periods \then 
- precipitation exceeded 18.0 mm, and only one such event 
- 
E 
in 1980. 
E Water intake during the first 0.5 h was fairly high and 
- 
z 300 - 
- about the same for the tillage treatments on Alliance and 
Duroc soils. After 1 h, the rate for no till and subtill aaS 
C 
a about the same (Fig. I ) ,  while plow was less. Natire ind 
. maintained the highest rate throughout and was hjgher 
than the other tillage treatments at 1 h through 4 h. The 
effects of tillage on infiltration compared to native s o d  
"* - _ _  .- 
are illustrated in Fig. 1.  
2 , r ,  - - - - -  The data illustrate the effects of time and space on 
infiltration. Table 4 contains data for fall after planting, 
where cumulative infiltration after 4 h was greatest tor no 
o 1 2 3 a 5 till (nontraffic) and spring for the same plots. Ho\%eter, 
TIME ( h r )  the data for Table 5 were from a companion set ot fhllotv 
~ h .  ~ - ~ ~ ~ ~ h t f ~ ~  f n f i l b ~ ~ ~  for mlmv tillaee for hroe plots about 15 m away. The cumulative alll(~Unt 
I- mar sldney, ~ e b t s s k ~ ,  compand to precipitation moon& for infiltrated in 4 h for plow in the latter case was about 
5-, 25-, and 100-year retrrrn frequency. Bars are proportional to twice that of the other set of plots. In fact, the 1.h 
LSD,,,,, vaines. amount was about equal to the final amount at 4 h.  
greatest for the no-till and native sod treatments. 
Infiltration into native sod was very rapid and 
maintained a nearly constant high rate throughout 4.0 h. 
Hourly ratio and total amount infiltrated into subtill and 
no-till treatments were more than double the values for 
the plow treatment. Air permeability samples were used 
to determine H.C. for the 0- to 76-mm depth presented 
in Table 2. Field conditions preceding this sampling date 
were normal for the season, with a complete canopy of 
wheat about 300 mm high. The 48 h preceding sampling 
were cloudy and cool (low of S°C and high of 16OC) with 
15 mm rain and snow. In spite of this precipitation, there 
was greater water content in the 0- to 76-mm depth of 
nontilled and native sod soils than for plowed and 
subtilled soils. 
Data in Fig. 1 ,  taken from the U.S. Department of 
Commerce (1961), show the amount of precipitation that 
can be expected in the Panhandle of Nebraska for 0.5 to 
6 hours' duration on a 5-, 25-, and 100-year frequency. 
Infiltration rates shown in Fig.l can be compared to 
probable precipitation return time in years. For 
example, infiltration into the plow treatment after 0.5 h 
for the Duroc soil was 31 mm, which falls between the 
5-and 25-year rainfall frequency with a 0.5-h duration. 
Infiltration for the subtill and no-till treatments 
exceeded the 100-year frequency for the 0.5-h duration, 
suggesting that, in this climate, tillage methods would 
affect amount of water lost by runoff in no more than 1 
year out of every 5 or more years. Possibly this is part of 
the reason why differences in crop yields were seldom 
found between tillage treatments. Even with its slower 
initial intake rate, the plowed soil can take in most of the 
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